CSS Minutes  
2/12/2018  

Secretary: Jasmine  

Members Present: Allison, Sam, Saalini, Lily, Jasmine, Bailey, Rebecca, Kyle, Jane, Michael, Frida, Hoa, Nomi, Molly  

Members Absent: Deidra, Sabina, Andy, Jamie  

8:01 - Call to order (Lily)  

Announcements  
- Crown T-Shirt Design (2/15-3/2)  
- Orientation Leaders information and submission form (2/15-3/2)  
- Commencement updates, meeting and speaker survey (2/15)  
- College Night is Thursday, February 22nd, tickets available now at HARE  
- Social Fiction Conference Friday, February 23rd and Saturday, February 24th  
- Apply for a Chancellor’s Undergraduate Internship Program (see flyer)  
- HARE Office open for questions about next year’s housing  
- Controlled burn occurring over the next few days (see email)  
- Survey for Housing West coming out. Please response with student centered information, good prizes  
- Laundry machine fees are now back on in res halls  

Internal Business  
- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus  
- Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus  

Funding Requests ($4,964)  
- Slugbotics ($200)  
  - New student organization this year (marine robotics team)-no university support
- Participate in MATE to build Remotely Operated Vehicles and write technical documentation for ROV
  - ROV: used for exploration, equipment installation, salvage, and scientific research
- Educate students about marine technology, engineering, robotics, etc.
- Team members learn team collaboration, design and fabrication skills, programming skills, electronics, marketing & business skills, etc.
- Need fees to pay competition registration fee, purchase frames for vehicles, etc.
- Website: slugbotics.com, Email: team@slugbotics.com
- Outreach: Marine conservation efforts

- UCSC Zombies ($150)
  - play games of HVC (Humans v. Zombies)
    - Humans have nerf blasters and not get attacked by the zombie team
  - Funding: replace blasters and make dark pool
  - Next game: March 4th at the Crown Apartments
  - Contact information: jeyao@ucsc.edu

**Funding Discussions**
- UCSC Zombies ($150)
  - Motion to fund $150 (Rebecca, second by Sam)
    - Motion passes (12-0)
- Slugbotics ($200)
  - Motion to fund $75 (Sam, second by Bailey)
    - Motion passes (11-0)

**Representative Reports**
- SUA
  - Tuesday at 8 pm at OLC
  - Bailey: newly elected SUA representative
    - NSBE came to speak ($5000) then upped the funding request to $20,000
    - Tuition update
      - Increase in tuition and student services fees
        - If you want to become involved join Lobby Corp, meetings | Wednesdays 7-8:45 @ Porter 241
• February 20th | Chancellor and EVC coming to SUA meeting
  ○ Potential topics to discuss: over enrollment, etc. If y’all have more topics, talk to the SUA representatives

• SCOC
  ○ 9/10 Sister College Event | February 26th 5-9pm
  ○ Crown/Merrill Sister College Event | March 16th 6-8pm @ Merrill Cultural Center
    ■ Free testing supplies
    ■ Italian food

• Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
  ○ Tabling in Quarry to inform students about catalog rights
    ■ Wednesday 1:30-4:30 and Thursday 1-3

• SUGB
• Council of Chairs
  ○ March 9th 7-9 pm @ Merrill Cultural Center

• SFAC
• Student Housing West
  ○ Survey went out today; fill them out asap!

• CIRBN
  ○ Survey to send out to everyone about feedback about inclusive language
    ■ How we can be more inclusive in this naming process?

• Core Council

Funding Feedback

• Gabby Rivera event
  ○ Went well

Other Business

• No meeting next week!
• Go to the food pantry!
  ○ Monday-Sunday 10-4 pm
• 9:39 - Call to adjournment (Lily)
Quote of the Night

“Have fun, but not too much fun because it’s week 7.”

- LILY